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The Governments of the Member §tates and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:

Eslelug:

Mr !ü111y cLAEs Mlnlster for Economic Affair-s

DgnserE:

Mr N11s hIILHJELM Mlnlster for Industry

SqEsely:

MT MaTtin BANGEMANN

Mr Dleter von WUERZEN

Sresss:

Mr Costas PAPANAYOTOU Deputy Mlnlster for Industry,
Energy and Technology

§paip:

Mr Luis Carlos CROISSIER BATTISTA Mlnlster for Industry and Energy

Erarse:

Mr Françols SCHEER Ambassador, permanent
Representatlve

IrelatC:
MT Sean McCARTHY

Ile1y:
MT CaTlo FRACANZANI

Federal Mlnlster for Economi r.,

Affalrs
Secretary of State to the Federal
Mlnlster for Economlc Affalrs

Mlnlster of State, Department
of Industry and Commerce

Mlnlster for State Holdings
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Lsreubssrg:

Mr Johny LAHURE State Secretary for Economlc
Affalrs

Ns!bsrle!êq:

Mr R.ÿü. DE KoRTE Mlnlster for Economlc Affairs

Eqr!usel:

Mr Antonlo José FERNANDES DE SOUSA Secretary of State for Industry

United KlnEdom:

Mr Kenneth CLARKE Secretary of State for Trade and
Industry

o

oo

Commlsslon:

Mr Karl-Helnz NARJES

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND

Vlce-Presldent
Member
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JRON AND STEEL POLICY - CONCLUSIONS OF THE COUNCIL

1. At its meetlng today the Councll took note of the Commlsslonts
comments on the lmprovement of the market sltuatlon, partlculanly
with regard to flat-roI1ed products.

2. It was lnformed by the Commisslon that the reductlon of capaclty
requested on 22 December L987 had not been achleved 1n any

category and that 1n varlous cases no adequate guarantees of
closures had been given.

The Councll in consequence took note that the Commisslon wants
the quota system for all products to explre on 30 June 1988.
There was no posslblllty of a unanlmous declslon of the Council
to change that posltlon of the Commlsslon.

The Councll assumes from what the Commlsslon has sald that the
Commission, to make 1t easlen for undertaklngs to adJust to
posslble changes 1n demand and to be 1n a posltlon lf necessary
to accompany the adaptatlon process wlth addltlonal measures
under the ECSC Treaty, w111 contlnue

to establlsh the monthly statlstlcs on production and
dellverles on the basls of Artlcle 47,

regularly to monltor the development of the market 1n the
products subJect to statlstlcs 1n the context of the advance
estlmate programmes based on Artlcle 46 and
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regul-arIy to dlscuss the current sltuatlon wlth those concerned,
especially the smaller companles, 1n order to analyse the
market sltuatlon and ascertaln market trends.

However, the Councll- underllnes that nobody may use the
monltorlng system to contravene Artlc1e 65 of the ECSC Treaty.

The Commlsslon wll1 keep the Councll lnformed about slgnlflcant
changes 1n the market.

5. The Council agaln expresses lts concern that the problems of
the Italian state steel lndustry have not yet been resolved.
It has nonetheless taken note that the Commlsslon recelved the
restructurlng plan of the Itallan Government a few days ago.
It accordlngly requests the Commisslon to glve lts oplnlon of
lt as soon as posslble.

6. It welcomes the fact that the Commlsslon w111 be maklng a
proposal for the extenslon of the alds code whlch explres on

3r December 1988 (Declslon No 3484/85/ECSC).

7. The Councll agaln stresses the need for the restructurlng process
to contlnue to be accompanled by soclaI measures. ft hereby refers
thls part of the Commlsslon communlcatlon to the Permanent
Representatlves Commlttee for further urgent dlscusslon and states
that 1t is wiIling, subject to the Oplnlons of the Parllament and
the Economlc and Soclal Commlttee and ln accordance wlth its
concluslons of 22 December 7987, to embark on an examlnatlon of
the Commlssion proposal for a Councll act on the payment of a

contrlbutlon from the general budget of the European Communltles
to the European Coal and Steel Communlty for the flnanclng of the
soclal measures connected wlth the restructurlng of the iron and
steel industry.
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8. The Councll agrees wlth the Commlsslon 1n attrlbutlng speclal
lmportance to the accompanylng measures. It accordlngly endorses
the prlnclples defended by the Commlsslon ln connectlon wlth ;

forelgn trade po1lcy and research poIlcy. The councll arso
welcomes the speedy processlng of the RESTDER programmes by thF
Commlsslon. '

The Councll w111 deal with these problems at 1ts next meetlng.
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]. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CONCLUSIONS OF THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL

Fol1ow1ng the consensus reached ln the General Affalrs Councll
on the series of texts submltted to 1t ln connectlon wlth
implementatlon of the concluslons of the Brussels European Councll
on l-1 and 12 February 1988, and after completlon of all the
preliminary procedures for the formal adoption of those texts in
particular the conductlng and concluding of a conclllatlon procedure
with the European Parllament on 20 June 19BB concerning the dossler
as a whole the Councll formally adopted the following measures:

Qul-rsqqsrsg§

- a Decislon on the system of the communltlest own resources;

implementing arrangements concernlng the calculation, flnanclng,
payment and entry ln the budget of the correctlon of budgetary
lmbalances;

- a draft supplementary and amendlng budget for 19BB;

- an rntergovernmental Agreement providlng for the payment of
sums required to balance the general budget of the European
communltles for the flnanelal year 19BB conflrmatlon of the
revised flgures.

EuÊee!ary-01§slpllne

- a Declsion concernlng budgetary dlsclpllne
and

- a Decislon to publlsh the text of the lnter-lnstltutional
agreement on budgetary dlscipline and lmprovement of the
budgetary procedure already approved by the European Parliament
and the Council.
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EUesslel-Eeesle!1er

- a Regulatlon amendlng the Flnanclal Regulatlon of 21 December l97T
applicable to the genenal budget of the European Communltles;

Einepslel-usesures-Eqla!Ise-!e-asElssl!sls

- a Regulatlon amendlng Regulatlon (eeC) No 729/70 on the
financlng of the Common Agrlcultural Po11cy;

- a Regulatlon amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 18æ/78 laying down
general rules for the flnancing of lnterventlons by the European
Agrlcultural Guldance and Guarantee Fund, Guarantee Sectlonl

- a Regulatlon on the grant of flnanclal compensatlon to the
Klngdom of Spaln and the Portuguese Republic followlng the
depreclatlon of certaln stocks of agrlcultural productsl

§legg!sreI-ueêssle§

- a Regulatlon on the tasks of the Structural Funds and thelr
effectlveness and on co-ordlnatlon of thelr actlvltles between
themselves and wlth the operatlons of the EIB and the other exlstlng
f lnanc1al lnstruments ;

- a Regulatlon on flnancial support for Portugal for a speclflc
lndustrlal development programme (PEDIP) ;
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At the same time the council agreed to the draft Dlrective on
the harmonizatlon of the compilation of GNp at market prices.
The formal- adoption of thls draft will take place as soon as
the Decision on or4rn resources enters into force.

1I. MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Llberalizatlon of capltal movements

The Councll adopted:

- a Directlve for the lmplementation of Article 6T of the
Treaty (llberatizatlon of capltal movements)1

- a Regulation estabrlshlng a slngle facllity providing for
medium-term flnancial support for Member states r balances
of payments.

(see ECo/FrN council press reLease No 6848/88 presse gs of
13 June 1988).
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Envlronment

The Councll adopted the Declslons concernlng a supplement to Annex IV
to the Conventlon for the protectlon of the Rhlne agalnst chemlcal
pollutlon ln respect of

- mercury origlnatlng 1n sectors other than the chlor-alkaIl
electrolysls lndustry;

carbon tetrachlorlde.

Tariff quotas

The Council adopted a Regulatlon openlng, allocatlng and provldlng
for the adminlstratlon of a Communlty tarlff quota for certaln wlnes
having a reglstered designatlon of orlgln and orlglnatlng ln
Morocco ( rgBB/rgag).

The Councll also adopted:

- a Regulatlon openlng, allocatlng and providlng for the admlnlstratlon
of a Communlty tarlff quota for rum, arrack and tafla orlglnatlng in
the Afrlcan, Carlbbean and paclflc States (eCp)(fg88/f989);

- a Regulatlon opening, allocating and providing for the admlnlstratlon
of a Communlty tarlff quota for rum, arrack and tafla orlginating in
the Overseas countrles and rerrltorles assoclated wlth the
European Corununlry (OCr ) e988/ 1989 ) .
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Agrlcultural pollcv

The councll adopted a Dlrectlve amending Dlrectlve 66/4o3/EEc on
the marketlng of seed potatoes.

The purpose of the amendment ls to extend the derogations allowing
Greece, Italy and Portugal to lmport seed potatoes from Canada and
Poland.

'l ) l\ c:n/ 88 ( Presse 1Olt ) dre/JF,/wec



FRIERE DE TAIRE LA DISTRIBUTION A PARTIR DE BRUXELLES

1{0TE Br0 (t8) 222
GC, AUX IIEIiIBRES DU

AUX BUREAUX TIATIOilAUX
SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE $3

IiIDUSTRY COUNCIL (P,4I6I8E'
ngthl3mornln9lnLurcmbourgrlthilrBrngcmrnnln

thc chrlr dccldcd to cnd thc rrtlcLc 58 quota lyrtcm. l{r NrrJcc coÀflrncdthrt lt rar no tongcr porrlbl.c to taLk about r nanlfcct crlrll.cltroorlG!
! q$.2 (fLrt productr) thorcd rccord productlon flgurcr end ths lnJurtry hrdfrltrd to coitt forrrrd ulth thc crpaclty rcductlon iommltmrntt rhlch thc-
Gonnllrlon had rcqucrtod ln ordcr to bs rbtc to lurttfy r porrlbLc cxtcntlon
of thr quotr tyrtem.

llr llrrJcr cnpharl:cd thrt thc Conrmlcrlon youtd contlnuc to protlct thc lnduttry
lgrlnrt unftlr compctltlon from thlrd countrlcr ln partlcuttr through rpcrdlng
up mtl-dunplng proccdurcc rnd by rdoptlng approprlatc porltlonr ln lntcrnrtlàntt
tildr ncgotlttlon!. lrlr lrlarlcr crld thet thc ^Commlrrlon urr contempLrtlng
a ilor. prrclrc monltorlng oi ttrc rtçcl mrrkc{ln thc Communlty ln ordcr tà
br rbto to d:tcct potcntlrl probtcmr rt a vcr'y carty ttegG, Thlr mcrnt r
ftlrhlng out of thc exlrtlng norntI lnformetlon proôcduràt provldcd for undrr
artlcLr 46 ond 47 of thr ECSG Trcrty. llr §uthcrtrnd rddcd thrt ruch monltorlng
couLd not b! tetn tt rn opportunlty to camouflrgc votuntary lrrlngemcntt
rhlch routd bc contrary tô thr Trcaty ouch rs taclt crrtcl arrungcmcntl bctyccn
tho produciF.. l{r tLro conflrnod that the Conrmlrr{on tar cxlmlnlng thc portlbltlty
of trtcndlng tht currcnt Llmltrd rldr codc bcyond 1g88.
tort dctrgrtlont cxprcrlrd a fuvourabLc porltlon xlth rcgard to thr Connltllonrl
analytll rlthough Francc, lrc[and, Itety rnd Grcccc dld not rhrro thr optlrnlrtlc
atlatlmcnt of tho Gonmlrclon ln rqtatlon to thc current buoyrncy ln tht rtcct
atctor. A mrlorlty of dotcArtlonl rlrG ln favour of malntrlnlng thr quota
tÿltln for crtcgory I (hcrvy rcctlong) but the UK, Dcnmlrk rnd thc Nothcrtandr
flrnty opporcd ruch rn orlcntrtlon.

llr Brngcmann coutd thcrcforc onty record that thc quotr ryttrm had comc to
an cnd.

(TO BE CONTIiIUED)

E. REUTER
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PiIERE DE FAIRE LA OISTRIBUTION A
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PARTIR DE BRUXELLE§

ilOTE BIO (ET) 22E (SUITE 1) AUX BUBEAUX ]{ATIONAUX
CC. AUX iIIIiIËRTS DU §ERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

!Èq.p-qT,RY,couNcrL ( 2416/88)

Âr to thr trvolct toslalh, ]lr t{rrJrr rtrrrrtd ths rclcvance ol thr Conrolrrlonrr
Propotr[l ln r contcxt vhcrs further rcrtructuring i.roüLd tead to about
80.000 to 110.000 rcdundrnclrr ln thr next fcy ycàrs. ,r.0oo of ihmi
routd br eIigibLe for roclaI arrlrtrncr undrr rrtlc[c 56 ECSC. thr
Comnlrtlonrr proporat to transfcr EC§C ourtomrr r.crlptr to the gencraI
Communlty budgÇt ln ordcr to flnrncr roclrI maalurco ought to br rdoptrd cr
loon tt porrlblc. Thç CommlEslon hrd rtrcrdy drcldrd to lncrcarc thc lrvy
on producrrr from 011 to O,lgï.

ilort dslegrtlonr dcplorrd thc lncrrtrr of tha productlon trvy yhlch ddrd
to thr burden on lnduttry, Dolrgrtlonr rtrtrrrd thrt thera roclat nrttur.r
lhoutd bc contldrrrd ln r longer-tcrm framt-uork and trrgrtad Hlth grcatcr
pracltlon. thr counclL rgrrrd to rrfrr thr mattcr back to c0REpER.-

ilr Nrrtrl rtro druv thc attentlon of thc CounclI to thr lrnportrnct of romc
EC Rgrerrch rnd Drvrlopmcnt progrrmr for thc rtcc[ {ndurtry. tmprovlng tht
compstltlvcnorr ol thc Conmunltyrr etceL productlon rrr thr crntrrL obiectlvehlrl.
Ovrr Lunchr.tht illnlrtrrr tttktd rbout thc rltuatlon of thc rteel. lndurtryln ttaLy and exprcüttd sonccrn over thr unrrrotvrd probtrm of Govrrnmtnt
rubrldlrr for tho rcctor ln that itcmbcr gtatc,

Thc Counol I atro rdoptcd rr A po{ntl r numbcr of lmportrnt tcxtr rcLrtcd
ln prrtlcutrr to the lmpl,encntatlon of thc Brurrctr Europon Councltrr
dtclrlonr (own rrrourcor, budgctrry dlrctpl,lner lntcr-lnstltutlonrI
tgnrtmrnt, rtructurtl fundt).rt rcl.t ar thc flnaL text of thc capltrL
novtmcntr dl rcetlvc.

Btrt rrgrrdr,

Etlrnnr REUTER


